Introduction
National, region al, state , and local effor ts to enco urage th e early detection of oral and ph aryn geal cancers have focused on the dental care com m unity !" Research has shown that early-stage cancers in the oral cavity are more often identified by denta l physicians, while latestage disease is more likely to be identified by medical physicians.r "Surveys of th e dental community indicate th at th e pro fession has responded to th e callfor vigilance and is developin gth e capacityto perform early-detection exami nat ions and risk assessment an d counse ling for their patients."? Still, th e need for more educa tio n of dental care providers is clear. 10.11 Unfortunately, mos t Americans do not receive routine oral health care." :" Th e lack of dent al care is particularly evident in th ose populations-sm oker s, African Americans, men,and low-in com e person s-who have a higher risk for oral can cer and for a late-stage diagnosis ther eof." :" Routi ne screen ing and health promotion in dental pr actices, wh ile valuable, obvio usly do no t benefit all at-risk individuals, and patients con tinue to be diagno sed with advan ced disease. In higher-risk population s,th e consequences of a lack ofscreening and delayed diagnosis are, respectively,a higher incidence of late-stage oral cancer and greatermortality,":"
To achieve meaningful reduct ions in incidence and mortality, we may need to place greater relian ce on the medical community to conduct opportunistic screening on high-risk pati ents when th ey present for healthc are serv ices in non-dental settings." :" However, it rema ins un clear whether such a strategy can succeed, as me dical care providers face a number of barriers to performing such routi ne screening . Not the least of these barriers is a general lack of awaren ess of oral cancer amo ng TRAINING IN THE PRIMARY PREVENTION AND EARLY DETECTION OF ORAL CANCER:
PILOT STUDY OF ITS IMPACT ON CLINICIANS' PERCEPTIONS AND INTENTIONS medical providers' <" and a lack of consensus on the validity of screening for early detection." :" A recent review of the medical curricula in the United States by Mouradian et aP8 revealed that little formal education in oral disease, including oral cancer, is being provided, despite the potential impact that physicians could have on oral health promotion, primary prevention, and diagnosis. " At a minimum, medical providers need to be educated in medical school, residency training, and continuing education environments that oral health promotion and early diagnosis of oral cancer are within the scope of their practices and that their efforts can be expected to have a positive and discernible impact on oral health outcomes." Bythemselves, such predisposing and enabling conditions would not guarantee routine opportunistic screening, but they are necessary components of an overall strategy to encourage early detection by medical providers.30
We conducted a pilot study designed to answer preliminary questions about our ability to encourage medical clinicians to incorporate primary prevention and early detection of oral cancer into their routine practice. Threshold issues that we addressed include (1) whether medical clinicians can be persuaded to participate in such training activities, (2) whether they can then be convinced that there is a need that they can fill, and (3) whether they can be persuaded to change their practice behaviors to achieve the desired goals. In addition, we wanted to gain some insight into whether training in oral cancer prevention and early detection might be amenable to promulgation through a trainthe-trainer strategy.
Participants and methods
We conducted a training program for medical care providers as an initial step to promoting the primary prevention and early detection of oral cancer in communitypublichealth clinics. The program was sponsored by the Department of Otolaryngology at the University of Illinois at Chicago (DIC) Medical Center and coordinated by the UIC Cancer Center with the cooperation of units of the Cook County (Ill.) Department of Public Health. Continuing medical education credit was offered as an incentive for clinicians to participate. All participants provided written, informed consent prior to participation in the research aspects of the training activity, an d all were assured that they could participate in the training without participating in the research. This study was approved by the DIC Office for the Protection of Research Subjects (IRB protocol 2005-0484) .
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At this inaugural training event, a total of 8 clinicians from various medical professions were trained. They had been recruited from the participating public health agencies. Among them were 3 primary care physicians, 4 ENT nurses, and 1physician assistant. One clinic administrator also attended, but those data were not included in the final analysis because ofour interest in measuring the effects of training on practicing clinicians.
The I-day training program was conducted in two sessions. In the morning session, the instructor covered oral cancer epidemiology and early detection. A portion of this session was conducted in the clinic, where participants were shown how to palpate the neck to look for lymphadenopathy. Afterward, they practiced palpating nodes on one another. The afternoon session was devoted to instruction on counseling smokers about tobacco cessation. The instruction was based on the stages of changemodel," and the instructor emphasized the five steps toward tobacco cessation recommended by the U.S. Public Health Service." Briefmotivational interviewing techniques were also covered," and the participants were given a demonstration of these methods.
The data presented here were collected by two selfadministered questionnaires-one (pretraining) was completed prior to the training sessions and the other (post-training) was completed at their conclusion.
Pretraining. The pretraining questionnaire was designed to elicit personal and behavioral data. We asked participants their exact occupation, how many patients they see each year, what percentage of their patients are male, and what percentage are African American. To assess their knowledge of and experience with oral cancer and risk assessment/counseling, we also asked them to:
• indicate how many cases of oral cancer they see per
year on average in their practice: fewer than 1; 1 to 3; or 4 or more • list the risk factors for oral cancer that they are aware of • identify the signs and symptoms that are considered common early warning signs for oral cancer from a list of six conditions: painless white plaque on the oral epithelium that cannot bescraped off (leukoplakia); painless red lesions on the epithelium (erythroplakia); oral lichen planus;severe pain in the mouth or throat; swelling in the head and neck region; and ulceration in the oralcavity • indicate how often they examine the oral cavity of asymptomatic patients for signs that might indicate oral cancer: never; seldom; occasionally; or frequently www.entjournal.com • 749 Table 1 . Number of participants who were aware of these four risk factors and two precursor lesions as expressed on the pretraining questionnaire (N =8) pa tien ts each year. They estimated that approximately half of their patien ts are men and three -quarters are African Ame rican. Most repo rted seeing fewer tha n 1 case of oral cancer per year on average in th eir practice; 2 of th e nonph ysicians (probably ENT nurses) reported seeing more th an 3 per year.
Prior to training, 7 of the S participants volunteered that tobacco is a risk factor for oral cancer and 5 correctl y named alcohol,but none expressed any awareness of the association between oral cancer an d either age or hum an pap illomavirus (table 1) . Six clinicians were aware th at leukopl akia may for etell oral cancer, an d 5 kn ew tha t erythro plakia is a common precursor lesion.
(Of the other four conditions, lichen planus m ay be a precursor, but it is no t common; pai n, swelling, and ulceration are associated with advanced disease .)
AilS participants reported that the y examine asymptom atic patients for oral cancers at least sometimes; 3 nonphysicians (probably ENT nurses ) said they do so frequently (table 2) . The others said they perform such examinations either seldom or occas ionally, a finding that is m or e in lin e with repo rts in th e literature. As for risk assessme nt (a n ecessary component ofrisk cou nseling ), 7 clinicians said they assess th eir patients' current tobacco use on most visits. Assessment of alcohol use was somewhat less common, although 5 participants said the y do so on either most visits (n = 4) or every visit (n = 1).
Post-training. Regarding the incidence oforal cancer among African American me n, 4 of 5 participa nts indicated th at th e incidenc e is much higher th an th ey had expected; the other 3 clinicians had missed this part of th e presentation and did no t respond to th e qu estion (table 3) .AilS parti cipant s said they defini tely intended to change their clinical practice as a resu lt of the tr aining . In addition, all said the y found th e training on early detection of oral cancer to be either worthwhile (n =2) or veryworthwhile (n =6).Likewise,ailS agreed that the • indicate how often they ask patients whether they currently use tob acco and alcohol: never; at the initial visit only; at most visits; or at everyvisit Post-training. The pos t-training questionnaire was desig ned to obtain the clin icians' evalua tion of their training and their estimation ofhow it would affect their future practice. We asked the clinicians to indicate:
• how the information presented on oral cancer in African American men com pared with their earlier expectations regarding its in cidence: much lower than I expected; somewhat lower than I expected; about what I expected; somewhat higher than I expected; or much higherthan I expected • how likely it is that the tra ining wo uld affect th eir fut ure clinica l practice: it will not change my practice; it will probably not change my practice; or it will definitely change my practice • (for clinician s who said training will change the ir practice) if th ey will be m ore likely to : regularly examine the oralcavities and palpatethe necks of patients who use tobacco and/or alcohol; ask patients about tobacco and/ or alcohol use; urge smokers and drinkers to reduce or eliminatetobacco and alcoholuse; assess smokingpatients' readiness to reduce or eliminate tobacco use; and refer smokingpatientsfor cessation counseling • their op in ion of the value of the ir training: not worthwhile; worthwhile; or very worthwhile • how prepared th ey now are to train colleagues in early detection of oral can cer and in tob acco cessation counselingwith the assistance ofth e provided materials: not prepared; somewhatprepared; or very prepared • if or how th ey woul d recommend th is training to their colleagues: not recommend; recommend;or recommend highl y
The pre -and post-t raining quest ionnaires were not linked and were n ot intended to be used as a gauge of th e progra m'sability to com m unicate information abo ut oral cancer.We assumed th at highly tr ain ed professionals would understand the m aterial and would retain m uch of it, an d we did not test them for knowledge acqu isition and retention. To assist them in the future, we provided th em with copies of the training program on compact disks.
Results
Pretraining. On the pre traini ng qu estionnaire, th e participating clinicians reported seeing an average of 5,963 clinicians were enthusiastic about the value of the training program and the new competencies they had gained from their participation, and they uniformly indicated that they would highly recommend such training to their colleagues.These findings suggest that the training meets perceived needs. Prior to the training, the clinicians had not regularly assessed patients for oral cancer risk, nor had they routinely screened asymptomatic patients for signs of developing oral cancer. These observations reaffirm the need for training of the sort offered not only to encourage such activities, but also to reinforce their relevance in routine clinical care . The participants were not fully aware of the high incidence oforal cancer and late-stage diagnoses in African American men, nor did they possess the skills necessary to perform routine oral cancer screenings. Thus, the training clarified the importance of oral cancer in their clinical practice and provided the participants with new capacities to screen for it in their patients, a large proportion of whom are members of the at-risk population of African American men.
After training, the clinicians were unanimous in their 
Discussion
The clinicians who participated in this training were engaged in practices in which they saw a large number ofat -risk African Am erican men.Most participants were in primary care, and they had little, if any, experience with oral cancers in their practice. Overall, they had limited awareness oforal cancer, its primary risk factors, and the two most common precursor lesions associated with squamous cell carcinomas of the oral cavity and pharynx. None knew that age and human papillomavirus are also risk factors associated with oral cancer. The ENT nurses appeared to be more familiar with oral cancer than were the primary care clinicians. could be recruited for training in oral cancer prevention and early detection. We recruited and trained 8 clinicians from three distinct practice areas. The mere fact that the 3 physicians and the physician assistant were willing to attend may indicate that there is an interest in the primary care community, which we believe needs to be engaged training on tobacco cessation was either worthwhile (n = 3) or very Table 2 . Frequency of participants' examinations and risk assessments as expressed on the pretraining questionnaire (N = 8) worthwhile (n = 5). Seven participants said theywere somewhat prepared to provide colleagues with training in oral cancer early detection, and 5 said the same of the tobacco cessation training. Finally, all 8 participants said they would highly recommend the Assess tobacco use training to their colleagues. Assess alcohol use Most clinicians indicated that ----------------------------- they would change their practice in every way asked (table 4). All said they would examine the oral cavities and palpate the necks oftobacco users more often. Seven of eight said they would do the same for patients who drink alcohol. Most said they would be more likely in the future to ask patients about tobacco and alcohol use and to urge smokers and drinkers to reduce or eliminate their use of these products. Seven said they were more inclined to assess tobacco users' readiness to change, and 5 said they would now to refer smokers to cessation counseling. intent to change at least some aspects of their clinical practice, indicating th at the trai ning was successful in promoting desired behaviors. All 8 of th e partic ipants said they would perform more ora l cancer examinations, including palp atio n of the neck, on their smoking patients .
One participant believed that palpation ofthe necks of nonsm okers who drin k alcohol is not necessary,perh ap s because of the emp hasis we placed on tobacco as a risk factor. In fact, while most participants expressed their intention to ask their patie nts about both tobacco and alcoho l use an d to cou nsel th em abo ut both, th ey placed consistently greater em phasis on address ing tob acco. Because tobacco is the more established and significan t etiologic factor, the atte ntion placed on it during tra ining an d as reflected in th e post-training expectations may be approp riate. How ever, becau se alcohol rem ains a significant risk facto r, both in its own right and via its interaction with tobacco.l' :" greater emphasis on it may be appropriate.
Altho ugh most of the parti cipant s said they were "somewhat pr epared " to tr ain othe rs, we are reluctant to conclud e tha t the train-the-t rainer strategy is appropriate in this case. Oral cancer is a significa nt public health problem, an d we believe that those who wo uld provide training in its prevention and early detection sho uld be more than somewhat prepared to do so; they sho uld be wellprepared.Whet her the training program tested here can be imp roved to enhance the tr aini ng abilities of th e participants sho uld be explored, bu t for now training sho uld rema in in th e hands of person s who are well qualified to conduct it. The overall favorab le respo nse of the pa rticipants to the training can likely be attribu ted to bo th th eir motivati on and to the ha nds-on clinical pr actice provid ed during the program . Research shows th at training that provides opportunit ies for practice is m ore likely to ach ieve changes in actual clinical practice."
The po tential impact oforal disease on general health has been recognized by th e u.s. Surgeon Gene ral, who has recommended th at all healthcare provid ers play a role in interdiscipli nary servi ces an d comprehensive care." Although the traditional separatio n of dentistry and medicine has resulted in m inima l train ing of ph ysicians in ora l health , new learning objectives in m edical cur ricula and residencieshave been recom mended; these object ivesinclu de inst ruc tion related to recognizing and counse ling abo ut risk facto rs for oralcancer,screening for oral cancer, and exami na tion for malignancies." Training in continuing edu cation settings is also needed. Thi s study demonst rates that such tra ining can encourage me dical providers to take responsibility for preven ting an d detecting ora l cancers in their patients.
Th is pilot study has several limitation s. The small samp le size (N = 8) does not allow for statistical analyses that m ight enab le exploration of associations among varia bles. Also, the generalizability of our findings is limited by th e fact th at all of th e part icipant s were recruited from a single county public health system , and th at recruitment was not ra ndomized. Fina lly, our data also do not allow for an assessme nt of act ua l behavioral cha nge but only an expressed intent to change immediately following th e tr ain ing sessions. There fore , in view of the se limitati on s, our data mu st be interpreted caut iously.
In conclusion, our study shows th at among clin icians who trea t th e high-risk po pulation of African American men, there is interest in learning and ado pting clinic al practices designed to encourage primary preve ntio n and to facilitate early detection of ora l cancers. There are th ree thres hold require ments for the success ofsuc h a tr aining program: (1) tr ain ees mu st have an int erest in address ing the probl em of oral cancer in th eir community, (2) they mu st be willing to develop the require d skills, and (3) they m ust be willing to seriously cons ider cha nging th eir pract ices as a result of training. Whe ther other factors such as profession al norms,organizational support, and the luxur y of time to engage in pr even tive pract ice and early detection are obtainable or practica l remains to be seen.
Thi s pilot study represents an initial step in advancin g th e pr event ion and early detecti on of ora l can cer ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal s January 2009 through clinic al medicine. Our findings indicate that clini cians who treat th e at-risk population of African American men can be recruited, trained, and convinced that oral cancer is a health issue that th ey can and should address. How best to pr omulgate th e tr aining remains to be seen .
